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Across

3. A sexually mature bovine that is 

male

7. Unfertilized product that hen 

produce that we eat

8. A newly hatched chicken

9. a young female pig

10. a male goat that is sexually mature

17. a male swine that is sexually 

mature

18. The name of a female donkey

19. A type of meat bovines are killed 

for

20. A tamed animal in the equine 

family that is usually used for working

22. A mature swine that usually weighs 

over 120 pounds

23. A sexually mature swine that’s male

24. A young female bovine that hasn’t 

had a calf

25. A male ovine

27. Male chicken over a year old

31. A chicken 6-13 weeks old that is 

used for meat production

32. A female ovine

33. Female chicken less than a year old

34. A young goat

35. A mature female bovine

Down

1. Scientific name for cattle

2. Animal in the equine family under a 

year old

4. Meat that birds are killed for

5. Child of a male donkey and female 

horse

6. A young male swine that is 

castrated

11. Popular product that comes out of a 

bovines utter

12. Male chicken less than a year old

13. The name of a male donkey

14. A male goat that is castrated

15. An ovine less than a year old

16. A castrated male bovine

21. Scientific name for sheep

26. A young bovine that is sexually 

immature

28. A term that refers to the animals in 

the pig family

29. A female goat

30. Female chicken over a year old


